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3.81 (c)

ENVIRONMENT ENHANCEMENT TO PROMOTE PSYCHOLOGICAL WELL-EEINO.

There is a 6 momlti old capudiin female named Elsa that is curnenlly bein^ house by herself. She is not currenitty

hpuaed in an area where ehe can ^ea or have any other interaction 'with another ngn-human primale. She ia hwaed
in the nursery housing aroa located by the ite^r s olflce. She is able lo see two terrals and hear several other

animals housed in the same buildirtg. Her enrictimeni plan slates that she will have 24hr human contact and stuffed
animals ai all tim^. inspecjors saw keepers verbally engaging wilh Elsa for sherl periods el time with no physical

contact. Inspectors dd nol see a stutted animal In with Elsa at all during their Inspection (approiclmately 4 hrs.).

Young juveniles and individually hous-ed non-human primates that are unable to see or hear other non-human
primates must be provided special allenilon regarding an enhancament of their -anrichmeni to promote Iheir

psychological wellbeing. Corrcd by creating an enhanced enrichment plan based on the individual animals needs
and in accordance with the irstnudions gl the atfer^ding veterinarian.

Correct By; September 17, 2015

3-84 (a)

CLEANING, SANITIZATION, HOUSEKEEPING, AND PEST CONTROL

There are two Japanese Snow Macaques housed together in a primary enclosure that is largely constructed of wood
The outdoors gectrgn gl the gnglosure hus wooden platlprms and olhsr gudaces that are not impervious |p waier and
have a haavy accumulatjori of dust, dirt arid dabris. Tha Indow section o1 the enclosure Is constructed pnmarlly o1

solid wooden walls that are no longer impervious to water and cannot he property cleaned and sanitized Solid

surlanas that are not impervidus to moisture osn harbor baderia and promole bacteria growth if tt is not removed

when it becomes worn or soiled. Correct by cleaning all areas ol the enclosures as ollen as necessary to preveni

accumulalion of organic material and glher excreta- Additional ty, remove or replace worn or soiled surfaces lhal

cannot ba eltecLivaly deanedi and sanitized.

Oorreot By: September 24, 2Q15
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Inspection and EkH interview conducted wilti the Animal Programs Manager, Animal Care Inspector Shannon Sebera

and Vaierirtarian Medical Qfliioer Mike Neal^ey.
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